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Ref. No. 2208/2023 HCBA                Dated: 09.07.2023 

To 

 Hon'ble Chief Justice 

 Punjab and Haryana High Court, Chandigarh  

Subject:-  Request for not passing any adverse order in the cases fixed before the 

Hon’ble Courts on account of non-presence of Counsels on 10.07.2023 due to heavy rain, 

Red alert declared and water logging in various places in tricity. 

Respected Sir, 

The Executive Committee of the Punjab and Haryana High Court Bar Association would like 

to bring to your kind notice that in view of the heavy rains persisting over the state of Punjab, 

Haryana and Chandigarh and further alerts with regard to heavy rain fall and advisory not to 

travel being circulated by weather authorities and water logging in various places in tricity as 

well as parking in the Hon'ble High court, the Bar Association has received numerous requests 

from the Members of the Bar that they would not be able to attend Courts due to present 

situation of heavy rain and water logging. 

Further keeping in view that large number of lawyers have gone to their native villages due 

to the weekend and are unable to travel back to Chandigarh due to weather condition. 

Further, keeping in view that many roads in tricity have closed and even the Authorities has 

closed the roads surrounding the Hon'ble High Court, which is as under:- 

Road Closed:- 

1. Sukhna Lake - Kishangarh Road 

2. ManiMajra - Bapudham Backside Road 

3. Railway Station - Industrial Area Road 

4. Daria - Makhan Majra Road 

5. Derabassi - Dhakoli Road. 

 

Keeping in view the above said facts and circumstances and requests received from the 

Hon'ble members of the Bar, the Executive committee has unanimously decided to observe 

no work day on 10.07.2023.  

 So your good self is kindly requested to cooperate and any adverse order may not be passed 

on 10.07.2023 due to non-appearance of Advocates. 

Thanking you in anticipation 

With Regards 

Jasmeet Singh Bhatia  

Honorary Secretary 

Punjab & Haryana High Court Bar Association, Chandigarh. 
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